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How did I become a coin dealer?
In 1963 or 1964I had seen a newspaper article that half crowns were selling in London for 5/(double their face value of 216 or 25 cents now). I didn't need much encouragement to look into the
matter. I had a lunch bar with a till full of half crowns every day. I quickly found that some dates
were harder than others and one date - the 1940 Centennial half-crown wasn't found at all. I looked
in the papers and saw that someone was buying them at -say- 30f ($3) each. I went to that person,
who said they were all sold to the USA and no there weren't any available. I felt that I could pay
more than 30/- and I put an ad in the local paper wanting to buy.
I had people coming into my shop to sell me I or 2 of the coins. And then Colin McNaught, a
delightful qualified lawyer who loved life as a stamp dealer, offered me about twenty centennial
half-crowns. My family know me well, and of course, I bought the lot.
Well - pretty much the same happened with the 1935 3d. Again Colin came in with a number of
them. So then I had every released coin in stock - not the Waitangi crown, but every released coin.
So I made up sets and took them to the USA on my honeymoon. And that's another story.
Sales developed slowly and not much was happening when a couple came to see me with thousands
of dollars worth of old coins in really nice condition. I had to sell lots to get the cash to buy these
good coins. So I advertised a SALE in the local papers - to start on a Sunday at2pm.I drove back
from the beach a little after 2 in bare feet and really casual. There was a queue outside my shop.
Oh what memories!! I didn't stop serving people until at least 6pm. The next day I had more people
coming in. One minute I was serving lunches and the next coins.

But the time I consider myself a dealer was from the day the mail started coming in with cheques
from outside Wellington. So then I put adverts in every major paper and sold coins solidly for
about 2 years. Those were the days .....
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APPEARANCE OF A "NEW'' MAJOR VARIETY
Martin McKenzie
Owing to a significant recutting of the reverse dies some yeius ago, there are not two but three
distinct versions ofthe New Zealand I 988 fifty cent coin! The circulation issue includes lwo sorrs
ofreverse, and the souvenir sets for 1988 contain a third.

Diagram 1: The NZ 1988 Fifty cent pieces
(Type

II

Reverse on top)

Type Change
Back in 1984 the Souvenir Set fifty-cent coin had its reverse detail altered in several small but
important ways. The cloud over Mount Taranaki was given a stronger outline. as was the second
flag on the Endeavour. Some minor rigging was deleted from relatively cluttered sections ofthe
ship, a rope was moved to the left tovlards the numeral "0" in the denomination and the initials
"JB" were touched up.
Although I've been turable to have it confirmed, the alteration must have occurred at a level of
matrix higher than that of the working dies. If the master die itself was not involved, then at least
one ofthe punches tbat come early in the complicated process leading to the final tooling ofthe
working dies vvas reworked This conclusion seems the only reasonable explanation for the fact
that the alteration persisted over the years. For those interested in die manufacture, Berry {t)
provides an excellent discussion ofthe processes involved in the design and production ofour NZ
decimal coins.
1

2: Detail of Mountain
top. (Type I Reverse)
Diagram

Diagram

3:

top. (Type

Detail of Mountain

ll Reverse)

Following the standard terminology, e.g. Reed2 I will refer to the change

as a

new "Type".

To the naked eye, the most readily visible difference in the two types ofreverse lies in the
appearance ofthe cloud, which has been recut for higher reliefin Type II coins. I find that once
my eyes have been educated to look for it, this particular feature leaps out at me whenever I pick
up a fifty cent piece.
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4: Detail of Initials

JB" (Type I Reverse)

Diagram

5: Detail of Initials
ll Reverse)

"J8". (Type

Possibly the most numismatically significant alteration, however, lies in the repositioning of the
main rope in the rigging on the hindsail. There's no way a feature can move sideways relative to
the rest of the coin by virtue of a mis-strike at the mint of origin!

Diagram 6 (above): Detailof

Diagram 7 (below): Detailof

main rope (Type I Reverse)

main rope (Type

ll Reverse)

9: Detail: rope is
missing. (Type ll Reverse)

Diagram 8: Detail of rigging
with rope (Type I Reverse)

Diagram

Diagram 10: Detail of
(Type lReverse)

Diagram 11: Detail of

2"d flag

(Type

2"d

flag

ll Reverse)

The collector issues struck for the years 1984 through 1988 and 1990 through 1998 all include
fifty cent coins bearing the Type II reverse, as does the general circulation coinage for I 986 and
1987. There have been no hfty-cent coins released for general circulation dated later than 1988.

Circulating Coins
The popularity of "change checking" has waxed and waned among numismatists in this country
over the years. Enthusiasm for variety hunting ran high as the era of the old fsd coinage drew to
(3)
and Harcoutt (a). Sutherland remarked
an end, and it was fueled by such authors as Sutherland
on die changes in his article and the existence ofmany undiscovered varieties which "only need
time for them to be found" was anticipated, while Harcourt gives a fairly comprehensive list of
fsd varieties and distinguishes between "die varieties" and "lesser variants". Although there has
been some discussion conceming decimal varieties, eg Rodgers(5)few people are aware of the
die change that occurred l5 years ago.

Being someone who takes an interest in New Zealand coinage in general, and circulating coins in
particular, I had noticed the new version ofthe reverse design almost as soon as a shiny new 1986
50c coin passed my hands nearly a decade ago. What I never did notice was the fact that both
sorts were present for the year 1988. Apparently no one else did, either.

It was not until I introduced an exercise, one that involved estimating mintage figures, to my
Business Statistics Class (I teach at the local Polytechnic) that I got around to looking at enough
ofthe coins in detail to make the discovery, eariier this year. Just luck.
I find it scarcely creditable, actually, that the two different geneml issue varieties have been
circulating for an entire decade with no one spo$ing it. Itjust goes to show how much notice we
take of oru change today, now that we are all accustomed to obtaining our coins in convenient
pre-packaged form direct from the Reserve Bank!

New Major Variety
Some ofthe 1988 fifty-cent coins in general circulation are clearly ofType II (the "New
Rigging" variety), whereas the majority are of Type I (the "Old Rigging" variety). At the time
ofwriting, details conceming exactly how and why this happened are unclear. An official from
the Reserve Bank has informed me that the entire striking of 8,800,000 fifty-cent pieces for
circulation would have originated from the sane mint, in this case the Royal Australian Mint at
Canberra. I was told also that there exists just one Master Punch, which would not have been

reworked since its creation in 1967, under James Berry.
Although no one seems to know exactly how it happened. it has happened As a result, following
the terminology of eg Wilson6 (a variety is "major" if and only if it involves a type change) the
rarer of the two 1988 coins is a "major" variety. So we now have ar interesting new major
variety, comparable to the 1946 "flat back" florin. To put the discovery in perspective,
discounting the famous Bahama Mule 2c (which is a "mule" and doesn't strictly involve a type
change as such) it has been well over thirty yeals since our NZ series last saw- a new major
varlety.

How scarce is this variety? The exercise on estimation (see Appendix 2) ansrers this - with the
usual proviso about sampling procedure. My class looked at a single sample of 1,998 circulating
fifty cent pieces from a single geographic location (a bark in Hamilton City). We chose to assume

the sample was "sufficiently" representative for useful Statistical Inference. Since 32 out ofthe
2 1 6 coins from this year were Type II, we can be reasonably confident that this is NOT a rare

coin!
In fact the 957o confidence interval on mintage figures is 1,100,000 + 400,000 and more may
well have been struck but not yet released into circulation. A clue that stocks ofunreleased 50
cent coins for I 988 still exist* is indicated by the low estimate for the total I 988 mintage:
7,400,000 + I,300,000 (with 95% confidence). The official Reserve Bank figure is 8.800,000.

NCLT Coins
For numismatic purposes I like to think of the New Zealand series as being composed of tvvo
separate categories: Non - Circulating Legal Tender (NCLT) issues created specifically for
collectors, and General Circulation (GC) "Working Coins" destined for the wear and tear of
everyday circulation.
a specimen from one category will conespond fairly well to its counterpart from
the other category. It will be virtually the same coin except for the quality of its striking (which
may be apparent) and the care that was lavished on it before it arrived in 1'our collection (rvhich
will almost certainly be apparent). It might also come in a different metal or with a different

In mary cases

"lurish".
Unfortunately in recent yearc collectors in this country have found that the dies themselves for
the GC and NCLT coins have not alw'ays been identical (see Robbr, McKenzies, and Rodgerse);
and there have been some quite significant departures. particularly for the years 1984 and 1985.

Diagram

12:

(30X)Detail of

Date Figures (NCLT Obverse)

+ See footnote.

Diagram

13:

(30X)Note the

tail of the "9" (GC Obverse)

14: Detail of Date
Figures (NCLT Obverse)

Diagram 15: "8"s are wider
apart. (GC Obverse)

Diagram

What about the Souvenir Set coins? Having uncovered the existence of a major variety in our
circulating coinage, the identification ofany differences between the GC and NCI-T coins for
1 988 becomes interestine indeed!

17: (NCLT coin)
Detail of Hindmost Sarl (Type lla
Reverse)

16: (GC coin)
Detailof Hindmost Sail (Iypes

Diagram

Diagram
I&

Il Reverse

After examining a number of souvenir sets fiom that year. I'r,e arrived at the conclusion that
ofthe 1988 fiftv-cent niece

there are indeed three distinct versions

While the NCLT coin is readily seen to be of Type II there are several features on its reverse that
distinguish it liom its GC counterpart See figures 16 ard l7 above. I refer [o the NCLT reverse
as "Type IIa".
8

More significantly, there is also an edge difference: the graining is slightly finer. with one extra
groove, and the edge less beveled at the sides. See figure 18. Because ofthe graining difference,
I think of this coin as a "Collar Variety".
Since there are also date figure differences on the obverse (see figures
ofdiffering from its counterpart on all three facesl

l2 to l5),

the NCLT coin

has the distinction

Diagram l8: Graining on the three coins.
(Type I

-

GC, top: Type IIa - NCLT, niddle; Tvpe

lt -

CC, borton)

Conclusion
The existence oftwo categories ofNZ coins can seem to be confusing, an unnecessary
complication. However it can also be seen as an interesting challenge rather than a nuisance.
appendix I for an initial attempt to make some sense of the situation.
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Appendix I
Table of g'pes and mints tbr the NZ hfty cent

coin

Cfltegory

Mint of origin
London
London

96E

GC
NCLT
i',icLT

M69
t970

NCLT
NCLT

Canbem
Canbem

t97 |

GC
NCLT
GC

Cmbem

Yc:rr
|

967

r

t972
t9'13

cc

Cmbem

t974

NCLT
GC
GC

Cmbena
Canbefia
Canbem
l-lmtrisaDt

NCLT

Llantrismt

GC

Llant-isant

NCL'f
975

1976
1977

I

978

NCLT

LlanEisilt

CC
NCLT
GC

Ottrwa

1919

lICLT
|

9E0

GC

O11awn

NCLT

Llantrisant
Oltawa

I 981

GC

GC
iNCLT

Llantisant

l

982

GC

|

983

NCLT
NCLT

Otlawa
Llantrisant

|

984

GC

otlawa

IICLT

Llantrifft
Cmbem

Ottrwa

I

986

GC
NCLT
GC

|

937

GC

I

988

193-i

i.

I
I
lNo
INo
INo
lNo
lNa
INo
lNo
INo
INo
lNo
lNo
lNo
lNo
lNo
INo

Otlam
Otlawa
Otlawa
Otlawa
Ottawa

NCLT

I

Onawa
Ollarva

LIantrisI
Llmtrisant

GC
GC
NCLT

Cabern
Cubem?
Llsntrisilt

II

il

YESI
YES!

Nr)

I
I
I
I
I
I
II
II
I
il
il
II
II
II
I
ll

Llmtisnt

NCLT

Distinct Dics?
No
No

Llantrist
Canbem
Catrbera

|

Ty-pe

Lhntrisiltl

NICLT

1967 to 1988

YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!

A

YES!
YES!
YESI
YES!
YESI
YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!
YES!

Appendix 2:
Observed from
a S{000 Biili

1967

-vri("oot o\er 1")
1971
1972'
19731
1s74i
1975i
1975i-"'"'-'.
1e77i-

1S781'

-"

19791'
1980
't98'l .
1982'
1984
1985
985,
1987
1988
1

-Viii

'

Results of an exercise inMintage figure estimalion
;

i

226

300

2'

Tota ls

42i
771

35i
112
55

ssi. "
5e1

s4

ssi

51

71.
233t
117.
175
58,
58
152
10s
256

65
257
129
191
71

ibins prowd to

--

z027W01

5,000

I 5,000
'
15,000r
15,000r
'.'15,000i

B,OOOi

8,000
8;0ooi

1t000i

10,000,

16,000i

11.000i

'2i032,000i'*

20,0001'-

zo3B,odo.'-

2X,0001-

2,441,000.
8,000,000;
4,000,000i
6,000,000"
2.000,000
2,000,000
5,200,000:

25;oO0r

.3,600,000

8,800,000

.

27,000:

2t0001
25,000.
25,000
20;000i
'
1s,0ooi
18;000i
1 5,000
15 000

bu.5 / 1 ,zuu
be 20c pieces!)

50,0001

250;000

.

95% Confide nce

i

Intervtl (+r-)

i

NCLT Mihtag'e

NCLT Mintage

0,300,000

|
1,998

(Two

1

1,123,200
331
1;431,0001
42:
2,531,0001
74t "'"1;223;0001
36.
111i - - -3;825.000

24

76
1 96
124
184
("New Riggrng") 32

1993

i

Proof CoinlGC mintage estimatei
i based tid saniil6

Regular:

cc mintage

Expected

'.'

-'-

I 2,0001

15;0'ooi
16,000i
1 7,000i
18;000i
1 8,000,

-100,000i 1,000,0001
100,00ti
8o0,o0oi 300,0001
1,400,0001 400,0001
2,400.:0041. 600,000]
'1,200,000i
400;U00i
7,800,000i

3,800,000i*-"'- 700,000J
500,0001
1,900,000r'
-"
1;900,0001

-"" 1;600;0ool
2,200,000 I

8,800,000j
4.400,000'
6,60d,000i

'

500,0001

--'-'-50o,oo0l
-500,000

I

'1,000,000.

700,000i
900,000
600,000
600,000
900,000.

'15.000r

2,400,0001

.11,50C

2,600,000
5,700,000
4,300,000
6,300,000

'700,000i

1,100,000

400,000

I

10,000'
10.000

9,000
1

0.000,

900,000i
I
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br't\\cc11 thL'\carrsl9l6andl93-landlllcrc\\crcli:Lrrtlillcrenldcrrorrinltitrrts

,\ dcscription of thc common fcaturcs lbr rtll dcnominutions ul lhis issuc

i)brcrsc:

-l-so

lr,,tnterlls in or rtcar foul eomcrs- nlnte arrd pronrise arc iirirlr sinrillr
and ll0 ol'1his jssue Space l-or L\\o si_rllnr.rrr.s. one ol rrhiclt r^,as
prinLcd on thc tl lnil p;:rinted hL'[brr'n]anascr on thc lt rn.l !itl nor.,s
'l-hcplainlranksea]
andvarionst)peso1'scroll rtorksncre lcatLrrusojali tlrcrei'"-rsus
iplgc 15t. .\ll rrurding on the reversr'las dcLctcd llonr l()11 ,rrtriurils
()n

iierersc:
i'rinLe

\izt:

r:

r i'-:rrcttcs.

llic

J-1. 15

Brrdbun \\'ilkinson & Co

,\iln

EnLlrar ers l.or'rdon

Sldcl. notccl \\'ellington lLrthor. has lirrrnd cuorntous ilil'icrtnces;c

tllr

u(rrc

sizcs oi-rhis issuc.

i

::tinlt: \:rlrt

liont tlrc

il

[] notcs.

thiclt

arc scirrcc. lhc olhcrs irrc rci.rirr)rtlrl', ei::i,, lL) rriliiurl

i+

t-

LI

!

. n,. I'r',

i;

llr-L.i-sllrteJ
i lLltl-':lrtig,i
i

tI I\I)I\II

.L::'i

I)T:AL CI{AI{ACTF:,RISTICS

()L)\.ersc: liigure-lirrcachtol'nerlndO\F-inLoplndl()\\cr lrrrrrlcrs:rrlrite irlrc\crscLrl(rili
()\l: P(jUND Sl EIILI\C on black ground iu centrL'(ri'\ellr)\\ itntl grectt rlcsisn.l{crcrsc: J-irrrc dcsirn light glcen at cach cnd. pink-orlngc trcross ccnt.)!': t;!Lrrd I ilt ulreh

eorlcr Scrl in tltc- middlc. Printcr's rranrc

scrollccL in lorvcr clesicn

Sizu:
l7-1 r I l? ntu, But sec l6.a \-ii.
C'olnrrr: I'urticoloured- lilac shadc xt each end. then lirnc cha:rging tL) \ Jllo\\ cculrr'
lssu.'d: ,\ lotnl ol-6.7i0.000 oi'these !l notes rr.t'r'c plirllL'd bet\iccn l9l6 lnJ l()l-l
\ listins

of thc ninc \ nrictics of thc

I'.1]. No

l6.r.i

l'.11. Nrr

l(r.lt.ii

['.|J.

\o I(r,a,iii

{l

t9t6 - l92J

Scrratcd crJgc. I-ltndl'rittcn drtc, nro sigurtulcs. p hcforc \Irrnugcr. l9l(r.
Lrrsc rlolds ON[, POt]Nl) nricc ilcr{rss nriddlc:rnd r'ound Il.,\NIi OF
NNW ZE-A,LAND.
Foul pl:rin cdgcs, H:tndurittcn dlrtc. h1o signaturcs. p hcfrrre }l:rnrgcr.
Issucd to 37(1.000 at lcrst.
Drlcd xs latc rs 1918, no doubt just to usc up all thc printcd notcs.
Printcd d*tc *ith hro I{andrvrittcn signuturcs. p bcli,l'c }1rn:rger.
Appror numbcrs 950,000 to 1,000,000 issucd l/ll)/1916 onl1.

l'.1].\o I(r.a.ir l'rintcddatcrlithoncprintcdandonL.b{ndsign:rlure,pcrosscdrrutinink.
i'.I1. No

l

(r.u,r'

\o

I

(r.rt.r

I).8.

i

Initial A bcforc thc numbcr.
to A5{)0.000 issucd'.'
'\000.001
Pl.intcd dntc. onc hrnd signnturc tnd thc printcd sign:r1urc 0l'..\1fi'ed Snri(h
llrrnagcr, r\ ithout p. .{500,0{) 1 to l}500.000 issucd Irrrm I I | 0 i 19 17.
Samc ls v lbovc l ith a small "No. 7 ISSL;E" rrddcd rrn thc lorr cr rc\ crsc.
ll50l).()01 to C999,999? at lcast liorn l9l8 > Srill Allrcd Snrith sisn:rture.

l'.ll.fol(r.:r.rii Snmc:tsriabttvcAlfrcdSmithbutuithoutanrlargcrrordsonthcrcvcrsc.
D7116129

ll10/192.| knoun at lcast.

l'.11.\ol(r.a.riii Slnrc:rsrirbovcrithadiffcrcntprintcdsignururc.lllFlcnrlrvithrrut
lording 0n rclcrse. Numbers l)832J22 (1922) io 875{l,tXtt) (1923) linrlr n.
l'.Ii. Nrr I6.u.ir S:lmc rs riuhorc

lilh

the

sisn:r(urc. Iunrbers from

third \\'cllington nlun:lgcr A Ilcnrplorr
E,7511.001

if

(l!)23)trr f 750.{)tt{) (192{1.

\':rrictics of the l9l6 - l92J f.l
l'.1]. l 6.u.i
l.

)[ivcls!.:

bcibrc \ lanrser,
The not's hare bceu ripped r)ut o['l book Plrot() in Iltihin (iriL'iin's lrrrrtk hut
ssrrations not noted br hinr,
I Innds rittcn dales fronr I st Nor I 9 I 6,
()nlr one no1c. s'hich is a speci:r.'rr he'ld in thc l{cscr r r' []l:rk. ltls l.ccn
lccorded so lar..r-tr uscd notes atc kno$n rrith thc scrrrricd ctl'lc

lssLr.'d:

I:..:tunl:

l'.lJ, l6.r.ii
r.

)tr\ drsc

I

ssued:

I

r\lrrt:

Scrnrtcd cdge. IIlndu'rittcn dltc, tn o signnturcs-, p bcforc i\l:tnrrgcr.
Ori_uinal dcsign rt ilh handurilten dale lnil ri ith ]randrrritt:n siSnlrLur c\. l.

I

Four plairr cdgcs. Hnndnrittcn dntc, fno signirturcs, p hcl'orc \lanlgct'.
Ilandrvritten drle and s,ith handrrrritl.t'n si,-lnilLures. n lrcli]re \lilnirIcr liiur
r..laitt eclgcs.

'I-lrellrstissrredrteisthoughttobc lsrNorcrnt cr l9lLr \unrbcrcd lri,nr'.'to
S70.0tl(tatlcast \otcsinthc44j.0Ct(] -+-++.000r.lulllc\\crurll rjatcel l()lS.
probllrlr'-just 1o usc up noles in st(rck,
..\tlcast llknorvnbet*'een03984:(lt)16)ld93

l()08 ll9l6).'l'hislastuuLutrer

cilrln()t be coDllmrcd at prcscnt

I'.|i. | 6.r.iii

Printcd dntc'n'ith hyo handrr rittcn siqnaturcs, p bclbrc )lrn:rgcr.

Ilrtmt:

Samc design but thc dalc is printed tbr thc lirsL tinrr.,\pprox uunrbcrs 950.000 to 1.C100.000 issucd drted li Illi l9l(r onll
l'rcsuurnlrlv trrdcrcd lrclbrc thc lrand-datecl notes ne-rc issucd
Onh one note knoul so t-ar rvhich is in a Vlelbourne colle'ction.

l'.1i. I 6.r.iv
lh\ ct sc:

I'rinted datc u jth onc printcd nnd onc hand signnturc. p crosscd out in ink.
Oflicialll, lion A000.001 1o:\500.000 l-hc p in liont r,rf N4anugcr sas crtisscd

(

)lrYcrse:

lssucil:

(

out in the Flcad Officc and a printcd sigurlurc and clatc ucrc lithtiurulhe'tl.

r l9l

7

ISSUC0:

Octotre

i:\

l'hrcc notcs bctrvc'cn A

Lalrt:

0l

887-i

t l 9 l 7)

f1
l'1

pc )6.r.ii

i lnc litlro siqnalurc
l1 ctoiSL'(l ('LIt

6

ar':cl'\

i-i3ii.)l

(l

c)

l 7 t l.rr0$

[

i'.IJ. No

I

6.rr.r I'rintcd

dntc. one hand signaturc

lnd thc litlrogruphcd signltulc ls

\lnn:rger, rvithout p.
i -)b..

cr se

Srrrcrsrerir'tr l6li,ir''lithourpLrrliircNl,\\,\(ll:Rrrhich\\AillLi\\Llcictd

:

Ln

P.l]. No

I

(>.a.r'i

ilbr clsc:
crsc:
I ssuu(l:

\o

( )L)\

ctsr'l

licr

cr

S

I

u irhoLrt printed signature or lhe drte. {Not a niajor r arieLr')
Alrer \,larch 1910 the reverse o!'lhis t\,pe hxs neitLrcr uoni: Lror li-r.rurcs ]rrinLcd
oll thc rc\rel'se. Printer's imprint and srrall\o 7 ISSt-'I are- sli]l thcrc
SligliLl_'- longer. lTti x I l-i nin ;\lan Sarlcl hls tbund cuonlous dillcrences in
thc note sizc ofthis rvlrolc issuc
\unrerous knorvn bct*ecn D0c)1 909 t I 92 I trnd D565105 i I 9l I ) D63l I

ll'l

ccl:

[rvL'rs e

l6.l.r'iiiSamc irs l6.rt.r'ii. Printed sisnrture chunged to.I Il flenn.
Sanre design r ith a changc ofprinlccl signrturc. .\ pcrlnntic r lr
Nunbcrs

ssuc0:

['.1]. No

a-s v rr ith small "No 7 lSSLlE" tddcd on thc lol er rc\ crsc.
Srnrc Alfrcd Smith sign:rturc.
Slrnc as raricty No l6.r.r
Sinrilrr to prct'ious issue ri ith \o 7 TSSLII ec]eleil hr:lol lltr rcr crsc tlcsil;r
l'rorrr 8,i00.001 l9l8 trr C999.9991 l!)10 knor,n nt Lcr:sl

Srrmc

ii Srmc Allicd Smith signaturc as l(r.ri but no largc rrords ttn thc rcvcrsc.
Saurelt'svcrietr l6avi.
liobin Glillln page ?l rcporLs that srrn'rc notcs nuurbcrc(l rllcr D 00til7-10 rrc

sc:

I'.1]. No
(J

I {r.e.r

izc

ss u

I

liom lrlf-l:lql7 to l9lS

.

ilrr

l>.1].

rhe printing slagc.
10 U500-00t1 issr-red

:\i00.fl0l

ssucd:

I

D8llj2l

to 8750.0(10 bL-tween

l6.a.ir S;rmc as l6.n.r'ii. rvith signaturc of 3rd \lcllington rn:lnlgcr!..\ Ilcnrpton.

Obr cr.sc
I ssuctl:

Sanre desigti rr"ith a change ol-printed siunalurc,

Nuurtrcrs Iionr E750.001 io lr7i0.000 Octobcr

+t

!l

i !) I

iet.,

19ll & l9:l

6-ri t",

"t.a*
lc([t'll(1sr1e lle
Lut-e :
[-rrrgu r'.'ords:
No 7 issuc" arLdi:d
l..o lrLr{r lrortls)
)1

l9li

or

1()1.{

BANKNOTE,S
OF
NEW ZE,ALAND
1840 - 1998
by

Alistair Robb

F.R.N.s.N.z.

First edition signed copies
are available from the author

NZ$60 A$60 US$40

UIG,2O

P O Box 13 Wellington

Tvpe P.B, No. l6.bBank of Nerv Zealantl1,5 t9l6-1924

I

t5 INDIVI DUAL CHAI{ACTERISTICS
Oblersc:

-5 in green in ccntre enclosed in a circulal desi{n.'l-l.o viqnctrcs irr
b()1tlrm corners. kiu'is to le I't and l\4aoris to right -s POI i\DS iIr upper corner",..
in lorver sorncr:s and FI\,'E in lorver [rordcr onll p bctbre N1AN.\GIR
All hrd trvo signalures b1' hand one Entd and onc ilbovc p. i!{rnlg.'r.
i;igure ,i at L-ach comer \\ith large words Bank Of \es'7-caliirrJ in long ccntrc pancl
i i. ii. & iii) Sr'nl above and FIVE belorv. Printer's inrpriut.
Largc lvi.rrds deleted l'ronr I 920 (ir.. v ct r i)
I)urticolourcd pinlil -rcd shade at elclr end and olir c grcen across thc ccntrc,
-l-hc
ligure 5 is green. Rei'erse bas lar_qe bluish colourecl desigrr. a1:ricrrl ut clch cnd
lnd -crcen across Lhe centre.
\Vhite reverse bkrcl< 5. FIVE and bauk nanre rvitlr nrintcr's inrn:irrl in lorvcr borclcf.

I.urgc ligure

j

ller

ersl:

C'olour:

l)rirrte-r:

Sizc:

Nunrbcrs:

Brnclbun, Wilkinson
193 x
-l-hcre

lli

nrn.

&

(7.62-5

Clo-

Ltd London.

x 5.25 inches).

rvas a total ol' 1.020-000 P.B.l6.b

{5

notcs

V,A,|iIETIES: l9l6 - 192.1 t5 TYPE P.B. No. l6.b
I'.8. No l6.b i. l9l6 - l9l7
Handrvrittcn datc.\\/ords on rel ersc. Scrrltcd lcft cdge.
Words on rcversc. Scrr:rted lclt cdge.
P.B. No l6.b ii. 1916 - 1917 Printcd datc.
P.B.NoI6.biii. 19f7-19f9 Printcddatc. Wordsonrever.se. Fourplainsirlc.r.
P-Il. No l6.b.ir'. ?
Printed date.
No 4 ISSUE addcd on rcvcrcc.
ls this a scparatc r':'rrictr or \!cr€ the filo changcs madc at the onc time?
l'.I1. No l6.b t', 1921 - 1924 Printed date.
No large rr,ords on reversc.

l'.ll.No 16.bli. 192{-192{

Sameasl6.b.vrvithaninitialbcfbrcthcnumbcr.

+\
lrpc Jbhi
Scriitc.l le li ctllc
! Inrtlrvriticl tllrte
,,n(i

I

sirrlirlurcs

I

"

Vurietics of the 1916 - 1921 f,5
I'.1]. -\o

I

6.b.i

l 9l 6

-

l

9l7

H:rndrtrittcn d:rtc. \\ ords on rcvcrsc. Scrr:rtcd lcft cdgc.

()[;rcrsc': l llrrdqrittcrr nl(-]nth rr'rd 1e-lr l:rch note iriLlr l serrr.tcrl
l{cvirse': I l:gc rrrrrds on 1llc rc\crsL'
l:rtrrrl:
Oi'thr lltrr n(rtcs krlorrn i lre itr tlre Resenc Brnli
l'.l}. No l6.h.ii l9l(r - l9l7

l'rintcd datc.

\\

ords on

edge r,,ls tonr

liorr

l.()(11.:,

rcrcrsc. Scrr:ltcrl lcft

edqc.

()brurse Sinrilnrturrrictr ltr.tr-i hrrtrrilhdalclrintcd(probrlrlr rrrrt rele[scri until i(.)li)
I(er crsc l.rtlc uor.ls ()lr rcleric
lssttcd: Nti l(11)ll5 ludirncolhcr knosn \\/h.-rc.lidthusu llnislr''\lorcirrcPi'rrbuhlc
l'.11.

\o lr'r-b.iii l9l7 - l9l9

|trintcd dltc.

Lgc rrords on r.er'. liour

pllin

sidcs.

)lrrcrsc Sirnr.- d.'si,:n irs l6 b ii \vith thc dotc ptintcd and oll lbr"rr ctl-ues pluirr
Revcrsc l,nrec rvords on thc rcvcrsc.
lssu;d
l(ll+l-. ( l9l 7) tu ut lcast -i59-196 ( l9l7) knorrn Nut contntotl

{

l'.Ii.\o l6.b.ir 1920-192-{
(

)h\'!-rsc:

Sanre as r arietv I (r.h

S:rmcas16.b.(iii) buf lithnotordsonthcrcvclsc.
iii.

Rerctse: ["ronrNIalch ]9l0nunlbcrsilnd\\ordsseledcletedLrn(l rcl)llccrl lrr sclrrlls
No I ISSULT added in lhe ltrrvcr boldcr \\'as this rL thc soltc tiulc "l
IlrtrnL: [ ]r'rconrn ron rv ith a nrodcrirte nunlbcr bet\\ cen 7{l7l l)i ( I 9ll ) i() 95 I 9+6 ( I ()l-{
k-nosn. ljnrLicr nulnbers llxvcti'1 been checked vc't as to rrhich t\ l)c

l'.1|. Nu

l(r.b.r l92l - l92J

Snmc as 16.b.(iv).

tltc\ ilrc

ilith initial hcforc thc nunlbcr.

()brcrsc: Saure as \aric(]' l(i.b.i\ riith initial belorc the nuutbcr. ,\ pcdilDric \nricl\
I:^sLrrrl: 10-0()0 liom i\ ()0f1.0(Jl to:\ 2(l.ll00
llxtant: Onll',rnr'note sighlcd - in thc Rc-.scrrc IJank. Othcr-s possitrlc,

€5
Itcr lrsc
lr ietics

\

I tr

h.ir

'lnri l/) ir \

l(

I

)

T"v-pc

f

I {)

P.Ii. No. l6.c Bank of Nerv Zealand

1,10

l9l6 - l92J

INDI \iI DT].\L CHARAC-f ERISTICS

Ohrcrsc:

Itcverse:

Sizc:
Prirrtur:
('oltrur:
Issucd:
l:rtant:

lriguLc l0 abtlrc altil bclori. r'igtrcttcs ol'Nlru,.ris to ir'li. canocs !.I.c t(r right Dlrrl;
hlue l-llN POI INDS in centrc o1-rising sur tlpe design I)ank ol'\crr lsalard ufl-er
ccutrc \\'ith l0 in corncrs abovc. Sr:rall figurc l(t tilh a radilting tlesign aborc in pale'
slradcs ol' gre-en. etc. All had p. lvlanager and t* o hanJ sirnllur us.
All rrcre torn from a book rvith thc lell cduc scrrrted.
Sual ol the ('olon1'ol'Ne'rv Zealand in viqncttc xt lol-r. 341116 ()lj i\iE\\r Zla.\l--'\\t)
rbovc. lLr in ccntrc. lll() to le li md rightand I'ljN POL;NDS br:lorr
l)r ilttcr"s itttpriut lurrhcr belos'.
| 90 r I -'i.1 Inur (7.5 x 5.25 inche s)
lSruriburl' \\'ilki:rson & Co. I-Ld Engravcrs l.ondon.
l'articoloLucd. *ords BANK OF NE\\'ZEi\LAND anci ligurc l0 in rlotk [rluc
l-ou'cr circle-s and pafls of border oraugc aud stmlrurst Iiglrt greun to olirc
Itcrclsc basic shade blue, grecn dcross ccntre. apricot to \iolct ut t.'och end.
l:irst issue date lst October l9l(r. Tonl ol 169.700 ol'Llris tlpc *crc i-ssuL'd.
.,\L lerst lf knorvn. made up of 2 x type l(r.c.i. -i r l6.c.ii. I s l6.c.iii and -l s l(r.c.ir.

t10 \,'ARlETlllS: l9l6 - 192{ Typc P.B. No. 16.c.
l'.8. No | 6.c.i l9l',1 - 1917 l{undn rittcn date. Larqc n'olds on ro crsc,
Large *'ords on rcr'crsc,
l'.11. No l6.c.ii l9l(i - 1920 Printed datc,
l'.1]. No l6.c.iii l9lll - l9l9 I'rintcd dlte.
Largc nords on rcvcrsc, No J lSSLlli rrddcd
P.ll. No l6.c.iv I920 - 192{ Printcd date.
No n'ords on rc}'crsc. onlr }.-o { ISstrliYarictics ufthc

l916- 1921tl0

I 6.c,i. l9\7 - 1977 Ilandrvritten datc. Large rvords on rcvcrsc.
sc: Selratcd leli edge. band*ritten daLe.
lssucil: O:rlv dttl':d 1917.
li\tflnt: Onl)'l nolcs krros.n. onc in tlte Resen'e Ilark and onc prir,alcll hckl.

P.l]. No
Obr

er

P.l]. Nu 16.c.ii. 1916 - 1920 Printed

(lhvelse:

lssucd:
l;rtanl:
I'.1].

datc.

Larsc rvords on rcvcrsc.

Sanrc as varietl.' l 6.o.i bul rvith lithographcd flll datc.
I)rolrublr, first released u'ell into I 91 7 or l 91 8 hut rlatc-d l tl l 6 us drnc
lri\c lrotcs knorvn so far,

o

l'

lint

issuc

:'o l6.c.iii. l9l8 - l9l9 Printcd datc. Largcrvords on rocrsc, \o { ISSUE adderl
Idcnrical to prefious 16. c.ii. but ruitlr No 'l tS Sl.lll added to thc r.c\c!:se.

()lr\crsc:

Issuctl:

NLtnrbcrcd Lrcl.wecn 097000 artd ] 10.000 knou,u s<l l'ar and datcd I t) | 8
been issued out oford€:r 10 coniilse countcrlcilr:rs,

('onrncnt: Nurnhcrs ma!.ha\re
l'.8.
( )b\

I c)

Ia

\o l6.c.ir'.
ersc:

ersc:
issucd:
[r)itant:
llcr

or

1920 - 192.1 Printed datc. No rvords on rc\crsc. onlr No.l ISSL:E.
Identical to previous I 6.c.ii.
l'bere :rrc rto lnrge rvords on the revcrsc.
Fronr I 910 until I 924. iVlal'be stocks sufficieut so rl)at onll rltc l()l(r dalc \\f,s
Onlv Lhrcc rcctrrdcd but rhere nrusl bc mL)rc Nunrbcr l]5()5-l is orrc r'l-thcrl

'l'hcrc $(re no issucs of l()16 - 192-l multicoloured f20.f50. or f.I(lt) BNZ issucs.

ll

u-\L'd

-l'r'pr'i).13.
I

0/-

l\I)I\'

No. i6.g Bank of ),lerv Zealand lLl/- 1916-192-l
I

Dr..\L CI{.drr\C-f[,RISTICS

( onl:tltllL: l'hi,s is thc sccrrnd ll\z l lJl- iscuc. l.crns th.- :rur ]IilDcnl I{)tcs i:sLted in
1tlac.- r,l Litc
rctnponlrJ 1916 re-d rcccipt plpcr issrLe,
()[i11'5"' i'igLrrc l0lit]r SlllLLl\CiS Lrndelneath in crclr L,l-rhe li,rrr cor ncrs J'hc up1.c1
t:rtrncrs ltad Lhc uords dclcted liotn Octobct I9l; \ itne ttdi r.l \laoris (() lalt irnrr
irirris.'tc- Lo righr 'I'I:N SHlLt.l\GS in L.uer borrle'r ()rre l:rll lrrncl si{rtrture nccclc'ti

irr p \lrnlgcl replacc-d bl a lithographed ntsnaget s riulc

li.\ crsc:

tl(ll I t)ltt

I.rrr specrii,:r

initi0ls nceded by lintd_ I_ithograpltcd clare on iLll nore:
\citl irr crntrc r ignc-ttc ritli Br\\K OF NE\\'ZE.\L,\\D in sLroirhL lirrc lcrirss 1hc
irrp iulil l() SIIILT-l\CS ro lou'r.r lctt and right ol-sctl \\:orels \\L-tc (luldted llonl
rssur's onlY

,9lr)
I)rilrtcf's irrpt int [rcJo$ i)n

trlL
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VARIETIES:

1916-1924 Type P.B. No. 16.9

P.B. No 16.g.i. April 1917 Handwritten signature.l0/- four corners. Words on reverse.
P.B. No 16.g.ii. Oct 1917 Printed signature. 10/- four corners. Words on reverse.
P.B. No 16.g.iii. 1918 - 1919 Printed signature. 10/- two lower corners.
Words on reverse, No 2 ISSUE
added.
P.B. No 16.g.iv. 1918 - L919 Same as 16.g.iii
with an initial before the number.
P.B. No 16.g.v. 1920
Printed signature. No words on reverse, still has No 2
ISSUE.

Varieties of the
P.B. No

l9l7 - 1924l0l-

16.g.i. April 1917 Handwritten signature.l0/- four corners. Words

on reverse.

Obverse: Handwritten full signature by p<Manager

Issued:
Extant:

and initials by Entd. Full date
lithographed.
500,000 all dated lst April 1917 from Wellington.
I used note in museum and 7 known in private collections.

P.B. No 16.g.ii. Oct

Obverse:

Issued
Extant:

1917

signature.

Printed

corners. Words on reverse.

l0 shillings deleted from both upper corners and
scroll work substituted. p before Manager was deleted and Alfred Smith signature
lithographed.
Records state from 500,001 to 1,000,000 are all dated lll0lI9l7.
Between 709001 to 716000 were overprinted for use in German Samoa.
Not uncommon
Same as the previous issue but

signature.

P.B. No 16.g.iii. 1918 - 1919 Printed

Reverse: It is not known if

16.g.iii

with an initial before the number.

Same as previous variety but with initial

Issued: 1 million printed dated 1918.
Extant: At least 5 recorded in private collections.
P.B. No 16.g.v.

1920

10/- two lower corners.
Words on reverse. No 2 ISSUE added.

and when the words #2 ISSUE were added to the reverse???

P.B. No 16.g.iv. 1918 - 1919 Same as

Obverse:

10/- four

Printed

signature.

A before the number. A pedantic variety.

No words on reverse, still has No 2 ISSUE.

Obverse: Same as the variety 16.g.iv.
Reverse: After March 1920 the reverse was altered to delete all the large words

Issued:
Extant:

#2 ISSUE added under the printer's imprint,
It appears that no dates after 1920 were used for this variety.
At least five notes are known all dated 1920.
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and numerals.

TFIE LIFE AND DEATH OF A WARSHIP
by Douglas Carian
On 20th March 1909 the Prime Minister, Sir Joseph Ward, wrote to members of his Cabinet
suggesting that New Zealand give the British Navy practical support by offering Britain 'at least
one and, if necessary, two first class battleships of the Dreadnought or latest type' . Cabinet
agreed and, despite some opposition in the Legislative Council (upper house). the offer was
made and accepted. The estimated cost was between 1.75 and 2 million pounds.
H.M.S. Indefatigablehad been laid down in February 1909. It was a battle cruiser - a new class
of warship - a hybrid with the gun-calibre and displacement of a battleship and the speed and
protection of a cruiser . H. M. S. New Zealand was to be the second of this class and was laid down
on 20th June 1910. Three days later H.M.A.S. Australia, the third of the class, was laid down.
There were few improvements from earlier ships and the new ships incorporated many of their
faults. The faults were tragically demonstrated at the battle of Jutland where shells penetrated
Indefatigable's upper deck and reached her magazine. The ship blew up with an enormous cloud
of flame and smoke. There were only four survivors from a crew of over 1000. Twenty minutes
Iater H.M.S. Queen Mary, a battle cruiser of the Lion class, suffered the same fate, Only 17 of its
crew of 1273 survived. It was being realised, the hard way, that the concept of the battle cruiser
was seriously flawed. Fortunately New Zealand and Australia survived the war.

Five types of commemorative medallion relating to New Zealand have been struck, each showing
the ship on the obverse. Four of these were to commemorate the visit of l/ew Zealand to this
country in 1913. The largest and most impressive is shown here. Commissioned by the New
Zealand Government, it was struck in silver by W.R. Bock, Wellington, whose name appears on
the medallion in very small letters. The diameter of the medallion is 35.5 mm. About 850 of
these pieces were issued to the officers and crew of the ship while it was visiting New Zealand.
Morel rates its rarity as R4.

Two other types, each of 22.5 mm diameter, were struck in gilt and copper. The copper version is
shown here. The gilt version is similar but with the legend TO CELEBRATE THE VISIT OF
NEW ZEALAND'S GIFT BATTLESHIP TO THE EMPIRE. It has a rarity of R4; the one
shown is rated R3. Possibly there were both gilt and copper versions of each type.

A fourth medallion of 24 mm diameter was struck with the inscription: AT LYTTELTON
WHARF 13 MAY 1913. This was struck in brass (R6) and in aluminium (R5).
New Zealandvrsited 47 ports on its round the world cruise in 1913 including Wellington (where
it had 98,I70 visitors), Napier (16,750), Gisborne (3,2I0), Auckland (94,616), Lyttleton
(132,365), Akaroa (2,127), Timaru (330), Dunedin (3,306), The Bluff (37), Milford Sound (3),
Westport (2), Nelson (7,494), Picton (7,578), Wellington again (2,577), Wanganui (415), New
Plymouth (1,484), Russell (1,793), Auckland again (3,829). The total number of visitors for the
whole voyage was 578,937 .Pity the poor midshipman who had to do the counting! These figures
are recorded in a small undated book. Onward H.M.S. New Zealand.
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Morel records a hfth medallion type struck in 1916. It is uniface with pin suspension and the
legend is: H.M.S. NEW ZEALAND JUTLAND 1916. It is 24 mm in diameter, struck in brass
and has a rarity estimate of R6.
New Zealand was launched on lst July 191 1. Its displacement was 22,080 tons fully loaded and
its dimensions were 555ft x 80ft x 27ft.The main armament was 8 twelve inch guns, 16 four
inch and 4 three pounders as well as two submerged torpedo tubes but its belt armour was only
six inches compared to the I I inches of the battleship Dreadnoughf. It was designed to have a
maximum speed of 25 knots. Its crew were not New Zealanders but British.
New Zealandtookpart in the action at Heligoland in 1914, and the Battle of Dogger Bank 19i5
where it engaged the German ship Blucher. Its most important action was the Battle of Jutland in
1916. In this action the ship was hit once at the base of No. 4 turret but suffered no casualties"
Fortunately the shell was not deflected downwards into the magazine holding the l2 inch shells.
Had that happened, New Zealand would have suffered the same fate as Indefatigable. A lucky
ship? Many of the crew thought so and some thought they knew the reason.

While in New Zealand in 1913, the ship was presented with a greenstone tiki and a piu-piu by a
Rotorua Maori chief with the instruction that the captain was always to wear them when the ship
was in battle. The chief also made a prophecy that the ship would be in action and be hit in three
places but casualties would be light. The crew knew about this and some took it seriously. More
than a year after Jutland, New Zealand sighted enemy ships for the last time. It was reported that
a seaman mounted the ladder to the bridge, had a quick look around then reported back to his
comrades on the deck below, "It's all right! He's got them on!"
After the war, in February I9I9, New Zeqland sailed on its second visit to this country while
taking Admiral Jellicoe on his tour of the Dominions. She received a very enthusiastic welcome
in Wellington, its first port of call in New Zealand. After all, she was our ship. Few New
Zealanderc knew that we were still paying for her in instalments. And even fewer realised that
this might be the last time they saw her.
The Washington Conference of l92l set limits on the number and size of capital ships. A ratio
of 5:5:3 was agreed to for the United States, Britain and Japan. This involved Britain scrapping a
number of ships. Not surprisingly battle cruisers were high on the list for destruction. The
Indefatigable class had already \ost Indefatigable at Jutland. Now it was the turn of the others.
Australia was ceremonially scuttled off Sydney Heads dying as a ship of war should die - at sea.
New Zealand was not so fortunate. She was sold in December 1922 to suffer the humiliation of
being broken up in a breaker's yard. A sad end for the 'lucky ship'.

Note: I have been unable to discover who issued some of these medallions and who received
them. If any reader has an authoritative source of any such information not included above, I
would be grateful if they forwarded such information to the editor of this lournal who will
forward it on to me.
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LEVIN INTER.CLUB MEETING.

1998

The Levin Inter-Club Meeting was held on Saturday 21 March 1998 at the Red Cross Hall in
Queen Street, with members of the RNSNZ, Wellington Coin Club and the Manawatu and
Wanganui Numismatic Societies attending.
Attendance was about average for recent years with 20 members and visitors present.
Membership of all four participating societies is relatively stable, Wanganui recording two new
members during the previous year.

Displays included the set of Royal Mint trials for a revised New Zealand coinage, circa 1988
(illustrated in RNSNZ Newsletter no.26, May 1998), Exhibition and Centenary medals of New
Zealand, plaster casts of the 1974 Western Samoa series by J. Beny, Dunedin South Seas
Exhibition 1925-26 medals, coins and banknotes on stamps, and French and French colonial
uniform-size aluminium coins.
Discussion groups dealt with ancient coins, tokens, English coins (halfcrowns of Queen Anne)
and NZ commemorative medals. It was noted that no attempt had been made to catalogue
commemorative medals issued since 1940, the cut-off date of Leon Morel's catalogue.

Alistair Robb kindly donated a box of coins and coin sets for a quick-fire auction to defray costs
of the Levin meetins for the RNSNZ.

FOREIGN COLLECTOR
OFFERING US$1OO
CASH FOR A FIJI 3
PENCE 1947 IN
PERFECT UNC. GRADE.
TONED OK BUT
UNCLEANED AND NO
MARKS OR SPOTTING
ON SURFACE.
POTENTIAL SELLERS
PLEASE CONTACT: SR.
JORGE PALMA, AVE.
SUCRE 2658, SANTIAGO
11, CHILE 6840064, OR
FAX: +56-2-341-0629.
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OFFICERS OF TFIE SOCIETY 1998-9
(Elected A.G.M. May 1998)

PATRON:

His Excellency the Right Hon. Sir Michael Hardie Boys
GNZM. GCMG. Governor-General of New Zealand

PRESIDENT:
VICE-PRESIDENTS:

MrWHlampard
Messrs KGottermeyer,

KB Mills, L GMorel, AF

Robb,

O J Wray

SECRETARY:
TREASURER:
ASST TREASURER:
AUDITOR:
LIBRARIAN:
KEEPER OF

MrCRLibby
MrRLStaal
Mr W H Lampard

MrKBMills
Mr G Twaalfhoven

COLLECTION: Mr W H Lampard

KEEPER:
EDITOR:
ASSISTANT EDITOR:
NEWSLETTER EDITOR:

Mr M L Purdy

ASSISTANT

JOURNAL

MrWHlampard
Mr M L Purdy
Mr M L Purdy

ADVERTISING:

COUNCIL:

Mr R Collins

I WBoyd, JREccles, C RLibby, G S Park,
APVlaar.DrMWHumble
Messrs

MEDALS AND BADGES
-

1981 RNSNZ Jubilee Bronze Medallion (49mm) in plush

- RNSNZ Society

case

$18.00 (US$12)

Badge

$3.00 (US$2)

PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE
- Transactions of the Society, L93l-I941 (three vols, photocopied,
fcp size, unbound), indexed

$40 each (US$28)

- Set of Journals, nos. 1-52, 54-59,6I-75 (including three volumes
of Transactions and reprints of out-of-print issues)

$325 (US$200)

- Set of Journals, nos. 4-52,54-59,61-75 (as above, minus

numbers
- Index of nos. 4-48

Transactions)

$225 (US$l35)
$4 (US$3)

- Individual

$2 (US$l)

(All orices over NZSI0 are oost-oaid\
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Annual Report 1998
As President I am pleased to present the 67th Annual Report,
Summary of Meetings and Activities

April1997

Dealers' Night. Dealers discussed the local numismatic scene and
displayed part of their stock.

May

1997

AGM and confirmation of 1998 programme.

June

1997

Other hobbies. A very interesting meeting with the following hobbies
covered: postcards, Armstrong Siddeley motor cars, the Centennial
Exhibition in Wellington 1939-40, toy cars, tokens, bookplates, wines
and amateur radio.

July

1997

Members' acquisitions during the previous year.

August

1997

September

October

1997

1997

November

1997

The topic was to have been military medals but the speaker was unable to
attend.

Wellington area postcards, by Ray Staal and Alistair Robb. A fine
display of scarce cards.

Alistair Robb displayed and spoke about his extensive collection of error
NZ notes.
Christmas meeting with members of the Wellington Coin Club at Pauline
and Alistair Robb's home. I thank them for an excellent aftemoon.

March

1998

The Inter-Club meeting at the Red Cross Hall, Levin, organised by the
RNSNZ. A detailed summary appears elsewhere in this Journal.

March

1998

The highlight of the year was the visit to Mayer & Toye Ltd., the leading
Wellington medal and badge manufacturers. This firm struck our
Bledisloe 1935, New Zealand Centennial 1940 and 50th Anniversary
1981 medals, and they provided a most interesting evening.

Meetings were held at the Numismatic l-ibrary Room, Turnbull House, unless noted otherwise.
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Reserve Bank Issues 1997

Maximum Maximum Struck for NZ sales Issue Price
Mintase for NZ NZ so far to 31112197 6NZ$)
1997 Gabiel's Gully Gold Proof $10 650
1997 Gabriel's Gully Al-Bro Unc $10 3000
1997 Saddleback ProofSet
2500
16500
1997 Saddleback Proof$5
5500
1997 Saddleback Unc Set
1997 Saddleback Unc $5
2500
1997 Christchurch Proof$5
3000
1997 Christchurch Unc $5
5000
1997 50th Wedding Proof $20
32500
1997 50th Wedding Unc $5
9000
1997 Pair uncut $20 notes and
2500*
pair $20 phonecards

*

6s0
2500
1900
2000
3950
2200
2000
3000
2000
1 500
2500*

650

2500
1900
2000
3950
2200
2000
3000
1 850
1 500

t250

400
2500
1878
1654
3867
2141
1934
3000
t723
1500
524

870
20
8s

60
25

t6
60
16

95

20
164

1250 sets distributed bv Telecom.

Publications

Journal no. 75 was published dated December 1997 andtv.rc Newsletters
were issued, no.24 (June 1997) and no. 25 (September 1997).

Membershio

Stands at

l39.It is with

deep regret that I record the deaths of:

L.J. Burdett of Dunedin
John Gartner of Australia
Clyde Taylor of Wellington (obituary inJournal no.75)

Library

The work of classification and sorting continued during the year but is
not complete. Members Mike Comish, Alistair Robb and Kevin Mills
made donations to the Library and I thank them for their generosity. I
again appeal to members who have numismatic publications (books,
magazines, newsletters, journals, dealers' price lists, old auction
catalogues, etc.) which they no longer require to donate them to the
library.

Branches

Otago held a few meetings during the year but Canterbury remains in
recess.

Administration

In conclusion I thank the officers and Council members of the Society for
their efforts during the year.

W.H. Lampard
31 March 1998
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ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND INCORPORATED
INCOME AI\D E)GENDITT]RE ACCOI]NT FOR TIIE YEAR
ENDED 31 MARCH 1998

1998
3398
169
18
1s37

INCOME
Subscriptions

Tax Refund
Medals/Badges
Interest

(r9e7)

EXPENDITURE

(2se5)

Joumals
Books

(2re)
c)
(1507)

1998
454
rsl
4s6
20e
600
332
tse
238
500
_
185

Postage etc.
Meeting Expenses
Officers' Expenses

Taxation RWT
Rent

Misc, Expenses
Newsletter
Grants etc.
Insurance

(- 195)

s5.\22

Coin Collection Costs
Levin Inter-Club

341
124

Depreciation

J)/

Surplus

416
ss.122

($4.516)

(1997)
(670)
(156)

(67s)
(220)
(600)
(336)

(776)

(240)
(618)

(r20)
(105)

(s4.516)

BALANCE SHEET
FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1998

1998 (ree7)
(20,403)
416 (-19s)

LIABILITIES

20,208

Accumulated Funds
Plus Surplus

20,624

20,208

ASSETS
Petty

120

BNZ

I 184

AGC
Spiers Group

Medals

Library
Coin Collection
Stock Medals
Slides

Projector/Screen
Chairs/Desk

Display Cases
Creditors

______: (1074)
s20.624 (521.282\

1998

(1997)

18304

(18s85)

120
100
450
400
100
200
loo
150
700

(r20)

Cash

Debtors

7000
10000

s20.624

(100)

(457)
(456)
(159)
(335)

(200)
(150)
(.720)

521.282

AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have examined the books and accounts of the Royal Numismatic Society of New Zealand Inc. and I am satisifed
that the above Income and Expendifure Account and Balance Sheet correctly set out the financial results and
position of the Society.

K.B. Mills. Hon. Auditor

W.H. Lampard, President
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R.L. Staal, Hon. Treasurer
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NEt,t zEALAND COINS

953 Coronation (Tarnish

S1 1 0

)

Proof Cased
Set. Proof
Dollar

Uncirc Cased
Set
Uncirc
DoI I

ar

$1 50

15 (sI tarn) 8
Last issue old coinage
10 (uncased) 6
year
10
6
? (n
15
8
1 969 Captain cook Bi-centenary
? qn
16
10
1970 Royal Visit (Dlount Cook)
15
100
8
1971 Coat of Arms dollar
1972 coat of Arms dollar
25
85
25
8
'l 0
'l 8
'l.2
1973 Coat of Arms dollar
8
10
1974 N.Z. Day (Kotuku bird)
95
'1974 Commonwealth Games dollar
J
35
28
15
18
10
10
1975 Coat of Arms dollar
8
'I 976 Coat of Arrns dolf ar
1a
18
10
14
1977 h'aitangi Daylsilver Jubilee
28
25
14
6
1973 "eeehive" building/Coronation 30
25
12
5
'l 9
1979 ccat of Arns dollar
25
12
5
o
1980 Fantai.I bird
30
25
15
1931 Royal Visit
25
19
12
5
'l 982 Takahe bird
30
25
15
8
'l
1983 Charles & Diana Royal Visit
40
0
1983 50 years of N.Z. Coinage
30
25
14
6
1934 Bl-ack Robin bird
35
25
15
9
1 985 Black Stilt
bird
35
25
1 5
6
1985 Royal Visit
25
6
'l 5
1985 Kakapo bird
35
25
5
1987 National Parks
30
25
15
6
1988 Blue Penguin bird
60
50
22
10
]989 Commonvrealth Games
40
18
30
'l 1 0
1 989 Con:nonwealth Games, set of 4
to
(all
1990 Set of 5
silverl
125 40 (1 )
(nickel)
1990 Set of 5
45
s (1)
ditto, with Convention outer cover 160
60
g2
(5)
1990 $l &
coin issue
60
20
1990 $1 & 52 banknotes & 2 coins
40
unofficial set- 91 & $2 notes, 6 coins
30
proof
STERLIM SfLVER: These
dollars, and the dollar in the
oroof sets are sterling silver: 1974, 1977 to 1990.
ir r
€r,,^ i^r r
'1965

1957 Decimal currency
1958 No dol-Iar coin this

^-^^c r rvE uurrdr- coins fron I 991 are
Arr prvJ,
Prcof sets of'1993
and 1994 do not contain

sterling
a five

silver.
doLlar

coin.

The 1990 51 and $2 proof, and the 1993 S2 Kingfisher proof are

sterling sil-ver.
1990 AllZ.AC

ck

ir

?ottaL Mllss
,.o. lox ilta,
II LLINOTOX
ilt ttaLAxD

1

a Ydu6:

t.rqd
da
l-F
.6
ClFn

l{Lurdrott

pair, aluminium bronze 85
65
55

1991 llorld Cup Rugby (7)
1992 Coinage 25tn Anniversary
1992 Ex?o, 4 x 55 Expforer coj-ns

$45, Aust. S45
40
13
30
45
40
12
12 each
45

(n-Z

)

'1993

994
1 995
1 996
1997
'1
998
1

with $2 Kingfisher
with Bi-metal 50 cent
Tui bird
Kaka bird
Saddleback bird
Al,batross bird

I OOO M^16^^rla

60

75

65

IU5

105
105
120

hi ri

50
IJ
75
70
75

30
40
35
49
45
50
40

20 ($2)
20 (s0a)
25
25
ZU

24
ai

$5: 1993 Coronation 950 (Unc $15),1993 Sea Lion
$50, 1994 Winter Olympics $65, '1994 Queen Mother $65, 1995
J Cl-ark Ross $75,1996 Auckland City 975 (Unc 9201. 1996
Queen's 70th Birthday 9150 (with matching banknote $2501, '1996
De Heemskerck 970, 1997 Christchurch Ci-ty 975 (Unc g20l 1997
Golden Jubilee QEII Unc $45, '1998 Dunedin City 975 (Unc 924).
UNCIRCULATED $1q! INS:. 1995 Prospector $40 (Proof gold 9900),
(proof gold $650r, 1997 cabriel's GuIIy
@
$55 (Proof gold $725), 1998 Sifver Kiwi $195 (Platinum $900),
1998 t4ercedes Benz (crown size) $50.
OTHER PROOF

SILVER PIEDFORTS (double

thickness coins): 1992 One dollar Kiwi
$110, 1995 20 cents Maori carving 9100.
20 DoIl-ars: 1995 cameo (Charles Upham) 9110,
colden Jubilee eEIr 9120.
oTi{ER GOLD COrNS: 1990 $150
1994 Bi-metaf 50 cent $900.

Kiwi i595, 1993 Coronation $1800,

Pleasa a<id 54 for postage and packing to aff orders.
Payment by Visa, Bankcard, Mastercard, Anrerican Express, personal
cheque or cash.

Eftpos available in our shop.

There aren't many things that are funny in numismatics so I hope others w-ill follow my lead and
recall some of their experiences.

The 196521In 1965 the Decimal Currency Board decided to issue sets ofcoins in what I call plastic wallets.
The prices for three different qualities were 10/- ($D, tl ($2) arl. Llll0l- ($3). Everyone w'as
Iimited to 3 sets at a time. As the sets had the ld (nearly I cent) and 216 (25 cenrs), which were
otherwise not in circulation, the sets were broken up and the 2 individual coins sold to people to
make up complete sets of the denominations.
Oh to have those queues for coins again !!
So I put an advert in every major paper around the country wa-nting to buy coins. I was willing to
pay $2 for the set that had cost $1. Well something got mixed up by me and the adverts appeared as
if I wanted to buy the 1965 2/- at$2 each. I got parcels from everywhere with hundreds of coins and
I was sending an explanation and money back in lieu of the common coins.

\ft'hat makes me always remember the event was that someone wrote to me enquiring if my price
as they had had a better offer from someone else! ! It has amused me ever since.

would be raised

AFR
A4

Heritage International Ltd
Specialists in

New Zealand Coins and Banknotes
World Coins and Banknotes
Ancient Greek and Roman coins
English Gold and Silver Coins
Modern Issue Coins
Antique and Estate Jewellery
Vintaee Watches
Whether you are buying or selling please contact us

Mike Cornish
Fax 04 569 9722
Jim Johnson
Fax 09 815 8510

Sendfor ourfree bi-monthly coin catalogue
Heritage International Ltd
PO Box 30 629
Lower Hutt
New Zealand

If you ever have aproblemwith
the Hatchback, Itrilgate, Boot or Bonnet

not$aying up 0n your car or station tvagon
(you may know sorreone who has),

GASLIFI REC0

canprovide amobile serviceforthe regassing
of your tired gruts. \Ve come toyou, remove

the struts from yourvehicle, regas them and

refit then to the vehicle

